
Downloading OptiReader Tools 

***The OptiReader Tools software program is required for: 

• Formatting your compact flash card; however, if it's currently working, no need to re-format the card
• Viewing retinal images (if you're comfortable erasing junk images before sending to state office
• Uploading images (for county fair ONLY animals) to the online database; the state office 

uploads all State Fair images so just email the "images" file

Downloading OptiReader Tools 

1. Go to, http://www.summitviewmanagement.net/

2. Enter your User Name (which is your county name, all small letters) and your Password; 
 For example, adams, and then your password

 If you're not sure of your password, you can select "Forgot Password?".  If you do this, the password reset
  email will be sent to the county staff member who the account is under.

 If that staff member no longer is employed at your county office, email Mike Anderson, mikeande@iastate.edu 
 
 We will reset your county account password for you and you can go back to the website above and continue 
 to install OptiReader Tools

3. Once logged in, go to the "Downloads" tab at the top of the page

4. Select "Download" by the OptiReader Tools section at the right

5. Depending on your browser, follow the instructions to save the .zip file

6. Go to the folder/location where you saved the .zip file.

7. Depending on your version of Windows, you can either right-click on the .zip file and “Extract all”, OR, you can just 
double click on the .zip file to open up the folder

8. You will see 2 files.  Double-click and run the “setup.exe” program file and follow the instructions

9. OptiReader Tools will now be loaded onto your computer.
10. You can access the program through your Start menu, All Programs, OptiReader Tools

11. You can also create a shortcut to your desktop of the program

• You do NOT need OptiReader Tools to email your images to the State 4-H Office

http://www.summitviewsolutions.net/optireader/�



